A two-state model of antagonist-AT1 receptor interaction: further support by binding studies at low temperature.
The molecular mechanism of insurmountable antagonism was investigated to a large extent in Chinese hamster ovary cells transfected with the human angiotensin II receptor type 1 (AT(1)) receptor. It was proposed that AT(1) receptor antagonists interact with their receptor according to a two-state receptor model. Briefly, this theoretical model reveals that antagonist bound AT(1) receptor can adopt a fast and a slow reversible state. The first, fast reversible state is similar for all antagonists, while the slow reversible state displays the characteristics of each antagonist. In the present study, we performed competition experiments with the AT(1) receptor antagonists candesartan, EXP3174, irbesartan, losartan and ligand [3H]-angiotensin II at 0-4 degrees. This gave the opportunity to verify the two-state model for the first time with experimental data.